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PhysioTools Online new version – Questions and Answers 
 

How do I find my own exercises and templates? 
On the Exercises page, select the filter buttons Templates and My (for your own templates) and Pictures 
and My (for your own pictures). You can narrow down your search further using the Free text search.  You 
can change the order of your templates by selecting Title, Created by or Date. 

To search for your own exercises and templates, using modules and keywords you have previously saved, 
on the Exercises page select Settings and under Available search menu categories select PhysioTools 
default + User Exercises. The modules you have created will then appear under the Module category. You 
can access your user keywords by selecting the User keywords category. 

How do I find exercises and templates shared within my organisation? 
On the Exercises page, select the filter buttons Templates and Shared (for shared templates) and Pictures 
and Shared (for shared pictures). You can narrow down your search further using the free text search. You 
can change the order of your templates by selecting Title, Created by or Date. 

In my organisation we only want to use our own / shared exercises and templates. 
How can I restrict my search view? 
On the Exercises page select Settings and under Available search menu categories select Module and User 
keywords. You will therefore only see those two categories.  

I want to see a line drawing, not a colour photograph? 

Go to Settings on the Exercises page. Under Preferred picture version select Drawing.  The choice you 
make here influences the search results you are shown first. 

Why are certain features in PhysioTools Online not displaying correctly? 
The latest version of PhysioTools Online works with the most recent browsers, for example IE11, Edge, 
Chrome and Firefox. If you are using an older browser, we advise you to update it or to use another 
browser.  

How do I display all linked pictures separately? 
Go to Settings on the Exercises page. Untick Combine linked pictures into one picture. 
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Parts of my user interface are not in my selected user interface language. Why is 
this? 
The new version has so far been translated into the following languages: English, Finnish, German, Swedish. 
If you use the program in any other language, you will find that parts of the user interface are displayed to 
you in English. We are working on getting other language versions ready soon. 

How do I email the Exercise program? 
After you have selected your exercises, if you only want to make minor changes you can go directly to print 

preview   .   Then click the email icon . Enter a valid email address for your client if you 
have not yet done so in the Client page. 

Can the exercises be displayed in the same order as the original version? 

Go to Settings on the Exercises page. Under Exercises are shown by:  select PhysioTools original.  Your 
exercises are then shown in the original order. 

Can I search for exercises by module name? 
On the Exercises page select Settings and under Available search menu categories select PhysioTools 
default + User Exercises.  All modules will appear under the Module category. 

Is it possible to continue using the original version? 
You can go back to using the original version during a transition period. There are two different ways to do 
this: 

1. Select Go to original search at the top right of the Exercises page. This will take you back to the 

module list. Select your exercises then click the magnifying glass icon  (bottom right). You 
will be transferred back to the new version to continue. 
 

2. To use the original search each time you log-in, go to Settings on the Exercises page. Tick the 
option Use original search and then OK. You can then use the original search to create your 

exercise program, click the edit icon  or the print preview icon . Clicking the magnifying 

glass  in the Exercises page takes you back to the new search. 

 
USA: I am not able to access PhysioTools after the update. What can I do? 
Our PhysioTools Online server addresses in the USA have changed. If you have set up firewall rules that 
block access to the new server, you will need to alter the rules. The following addresses are required by our 
service: 

IP address: 147.75.8.151 
Required ports: #80 and #443 
IP address: 185.6.180.175 
Required ports: #80 and #443 
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